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did not wish to commit himself to. The year-books, had

everything about them lu external form that was repul-

sive. From frrst to last the language of the year-books

and of the other earlier reports down to- the Restoratiou
period purported to be French. In the earlier portion it

was real Freuch-that was, the Frenchi spoken by the

educated people and persons of rank, but it became subse-

quently au Euglish dialect of French. The court* of

Edward III., however, deliberately adopted Euglish as

the spoken language, and after that the spoken language

lu the Courts became English. The lawyers, however,
coutinued takiug their notes aud writiug their records

lu French, and the resuit was 'law Frenchi,' which be-

came more and more degraded and. mixed*with English

words titi, lu the sixteeuth century, it wau a. mere jargon

Sixty years ago it was supposed no lawyer had occasion

to read the year-books. Siuce dieu they had found those

books were not obsolete, aud that it might be necessary

to refer to them even for practical purposes. lu any other

civilised couutry those year-books would have been re-

edited at the expense of the State. Law reports by

private reporters began in the sixteenth century, and the

modemn system of reports might be stated to be not more

than a century old-the system of haviug reporters per-

maneutly attac.hed to each Court to keep up contiuuous

reports, and who were more or less assisted by the judges

lu their work. He could not say wheu the modemn

practice of judges assistiug law reporters by revising the

judgments wus flrst adopted. D)ouglas, one of the best

of the eighteeuth century reporters, made uo mention of

it lu the preface to his first volume of reports, and there-

fore it miglit be inferred that up to that time no reporter

had been bold euough to ask the judge for such assist-

ance. By that time the distinction between good and

bad reportiug had been thoroughly established, and the

distinction betweeu authorised reports and reports which,
were not authorised. The only meaning of a report be-
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